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lntroduction osteoporosis was caused by an intemal tactor,
such as reduction ol bone ability to do bone
remodeling procrss because o, an unbalanced
Focess ol osleoblast and osleoclast This caso
could be handled by incrsasing the bone density
o{ lilling the bone delecl wilh a suilable rnalerial.
lrdroxyapatite as a bioacti\€ material was
explored as a subslitute lq bone delect or
osteoporosis.a Hydroxyapalite is britte. So, in its
appficalion. it needs anolher material lrom
polymsr group, like gelatn to support it. The
aditjon ot g€ldin $ras aited to irErease
o$eoda$ adhesion, migrdion. d mineralizdim.
The hydoxyapatitegelalin composita was already
sludied and proved that lhis composite tvas
suitable to use as a bone subslitute matedal with
htlh biocompalibility and non-toxjcity.s

The applicatbn ol bone liller nowadays
was not eflective for the defect caused by the
osteoporosis since the defect was in an itregular
shape. The bone lill€r should fill the insgular
defect while maintaining its mechanical fundbn.
Because ot thal, a new rnelhod called iniectable
bone subslitute was int oduced. lnieclable bone

Bone d€lecls caused by traurnatic
accident, tumor and tctal joint reconstrudion
olton occuned and needed bone substituta
malerials. There were some implanled synthetic
materials in the bone defect and slill
encapsulaled by fibrous tissue and did nd atlacfi
to bone.' Osteoporosis vias bone detormation
marked by bone strength reduction and
influenced by incroasing ol bone lraclure dsk-2
W ld H€afth Organizalion (WHO) in 2013
r€ported thd around 200 milion people in the
world sut er ,rom ostsoporosis, and 50'/. o, th6m
had a bone fraclure, especially in tha upper l€g3.
Bone d€lect was caused by eisrnal ltrlor and
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substilute (lBS) was bone substilule malerial in
an injectable form. There were two kinds ol lBS,
lBS an ready.to-us€ suspension fom and IBS
with ionic hydraulic c€med that could harden in
viyo after injection.6 Weiss et al. (2007) already
conducled rosearch about calcium phosphale-
based IFS pasle that could harden atler
rniectpn." The results showed that the paste
could form suspension or paste by using
hydroxypopyl methylcellulose (HPMC) polymer
2'/o wlv as a susp€nding agent. Another study
tro,n Warastuti and Abbas (2012) akeady
succeeded to synthesize IBS lrom hydroxfapatite
and chitosan with HPMC ?/o wlv as suspending
ager . That research showed the effect ol
inadiation in physics characterization ol lBS. The
resulls showed that inadiation 25 kcy did nol
atfect the lBS.7 The function of IBS could be
add6d as drug delivery to h€lp bone defect
healing by using a tisphosphonate drug, like
alondronate. Alendronate has high-alfinity
eloctron to Ca2' ion tlat couH improve ths
inleraction wih bone calcium and inhibit the
osteoclast in the bone remodeling process.o Thus.
there is a need to investigate lhe polential ol
hydroxyapatite-gelatin-based iniectable bone
substitute wilh lhs additbn of alendronale for
application in bona delect due to osteoporosis.

Materials and methods

ilatedab. Materials used io this research
were hydroxyapatite po\ der fom cow bone
(Tissue Bar* dr. Soebmo General ltcspital,
Surabaya, lndonesia), Gelatin (150 bloom
Rousselot, Guangdong, China) trom cow skin,
Alerdronale (Arshins Technology Co., Umted,
Warchai. China). Hydroxwropylmethykcllubse
(HPMC) (Sigma Aldrich H7509, Siingapore),
distilled water. and simuleted Body Ftuid lsBFl
solution.

Methods. The sanples were sy rlosizsd
by dissdviE 2/" wlv HPMC in distilled water al
90-100oC and dissolving 5% !y/v gelatin in
distilled rvater at 40cC. The hydroxyapatite (HA)
pondsr was added lo the gelalin solution wilh a
variation ol 45:55. 50:50 and 55:45. The
alendonal€ was added 1o that solution wih a
ratb ol 1 to 10 compared to lhe mass ot
hydroxyapatite.e The final slep was added HPMC
solution lo hydroxyapalite!elalin-alendronale
solution gradually until that solulion becarne a
white suspension.

Fourier Translom lnftarrd (FnB)
Andysla. The sampbs ryere characleized by
Fourbr Translorm ln rared (FTIB) in Facully oI
Malhematics and Natural Sclenco, lnslitute ol
S€puluh No\rember, Surabaya, lndon€sla. The
sample was freeze-dried tlrsl al -20"C br 4 hours.
KBr was added to the sanple and corpactod
inlo a peflot. The FTIB tesl was perramod in the
yvavenumbgr range of 40fi) - 400 crn-l.

Visco3lty te3t, This test was perromed
in the Material Phlrsics Labordory Facuhy ol
Scienc€ ard Tecnnobgy, Universitas Airlangga.
lndonesia by using Viscotesler VT-O4F BION Co.
Ltd. The corposito suspension ot
hydroxyapatite-gelatin poured lo the 300 ml
B€cker glass. The test used Rotor Numbe|L
The motor rvould slir the solution and the reader
would read the viscosity of the solulion
clrresponding lo the second scab due to lhe use
ol rolor no. '1. The lest was replicated 5 limes.

Resu3p€ngion test. This test aimed lo
observe the ability ol the solulion to form
susp€nsion again atter sedirn€ntalion in tsrm c
time to relorm a suspension again and the pH cf
the solution. The test was perroimed by adding
PBS to the suspension and shacked them. The
time and pH alter shaking until lorming
suspension again were recorded. The pH was
measured by using pH-indicalor slrips (Merck@).

Cytororblty Test This test used MTT
assay mehod to evafuale the cytctoxicity
pr@edies ol malerials. The test was perrormed
at PUSVETMA, Surabaya by using libroblast cell
from Baby HarEler Kk ney (8HK)-21. Th6 living
cell uould react by changing the telrazolium salt
to lormazan. The libroblast cell d BHK-21 in
Eagle's rnedia was incubalsd lor 48 hours and
cleaned by using Phosphate Bufler Salino (PBS).
86% Eagb's media, I o/o Penicillin streptomyEin
and 100 units ol FurEizone/ml was prspared ,or
10O pl and the cultured cell was inserled to it.
The cell cultue was rpved lo 96-microwell plate.
The suspension sample was diluted four tirnes to
be neutral. 1 ml d that suspension was dissolved
in '10 ml aquabidest. 1 Ul ol lhat sampl€ was
placed in each well and was incubated lor 24
houis al 37'C. The micro well plate was rinsed
with PBS and was added t0 pl cf snE/ml MTT
solulion in eeh v'rell. Every well was added with
50 ul ol DMSO and then centrituged lor 5
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minules with 30 rpm. The measurement prccess
was psrformed by Elisa reader showing the violet
level as Optical Density (OO) which roprosents
th€ cell viability o, the rnaterial based on Eq. 2.10

The test was replicated tour tirnes. o/" cell viability
= (OD tr€atme + OO media control)(OD cell
control + OD media confol) (2)

Senlng time and morphology t6d. The
settirE tims and nbrphology test $ras perromed
airned lo obtarn lhe lime which the suspensEn
needed to set in lhe applicatjon. Tlvo t!,pes c,
substrde were used. glass and hydroxyapatite-
collagen scatfou. Atter that, the subsEate thal
was treated with the suspension lyas obsen€d in
ils physical appearaEe and lunhermore,
characterized by Scanning Electron Microscope
(SEM) lnspect S20 wnh magniticalion of I000.

The statislical lest. The dala was
analyzed by using statistical test whict v{as one-
rvay ANOVA tesl wilh Fvalue of 0.05 and
presented as its average and standard deviation.

Resulls

mn lcsl. The sample was lreezedried
and ctaracterized by Fouder Transfom hlrared
(FTIB) firsl. The resuh showed the spectra c, the
funclional bond in the sample as shown in Figure
1.

Eased on spectra in Figure 1, there were
some absorbance peaks thal represented
specitic lunctional qroups ol lhe material. such as
3262.65 cm' which repres€nled the hydroryl O-
H group (intermolecular hydrogen bond) that
came from HPMC, gelatin, hydroxyapatite. and
alendonate.'1 The absorbance at a wave
number ol 1332-72 cm1 represented the carboryl
(COO) bond lrom proline d the gelalin which
was the specific characte[isth ol type I

collagen." Besides that. the abso,bance at a
wa\,e numb€r ol 1627.A2 cm'1 represented lhe
amine (NH, group lrom g€lalin and al€ndronate.
The most impoianl part was the presenc€ ot a
new bond shalting trom 1332.72 cmt to '1558.65

cm' which was an absorbance peak ot the
intaraction o( Caz' tlom htsoxyapatite and
carboxyl group from gelatin.lr '2 The PO-C and
phosphate group from hydmxyapatite and
aleMronate was also present d 1042.24 cm1
and 547.13 cm r. rospectively.ro

Flgure 1. The Hydroryapatite-gelatin based IBS
susp€nsion with addition of alendronate FTIR
sp€clra.

Viscosity lasl. The viscosity ol IBS is
essenlial as the injecl&ility propedy is delined
by the viscosily. The viscosity IBS suspension
was characlerized by Viscotssl€r WO4F Rion
Co. Ltd. The ,esults of viscosity lest showed in
Figure 2.
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Flgue 2. The A\€rage Viscosity d Hydrory+atito-
G€hin Based IBS Suspension with Addition ol
Alendronate.

It showed the viscosity ol IBS suspension
lrom dilfere hydroryapatile-gelalincomposition
varaation in live replicaibns. The results of
hydroxyapatite-gelatin composition variatbn
visclsity 45:55, 50:50 and 55:45 were (38.7 I
0.53) dPa.s, (49-6 r 1.02) dPa.s, and (66 I 'l)
dPa.s, respecli\r'ely. The On6-way ANOVA teg
showed that th6 result were signficantly ditferenl
withpvalue<0.05.
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Besuspon3ion teg. There were lwo
paramele7s obs€ryed in the rosuspension test.
which were lim6 and pH to show that the IBS
susp€nsion was able to relorm and the s€diment
part could disperse again, did not harden and did
not chang€ lhe pH of Simulated Body Fluid (SBF).
The test was performed by applying SBF solution
to the suspension sanples and measuring the
pH and tirne to form $spension again dter
mixing or shaking the suspension. The result d
resuspensbn test showed in Figure 3. 4 and 5.
Figure 4 showed the results ol resusp€nsion test
based on pH. The pH was around 7 lo 7.9. All
samples indicated a slable result and above 7.

(a) (b) (c)
Flgure 3. The reErspension test ol hydoryapatite-
gehin based IBS suspensbn wilh addilion of
alsndronate (a) Before mixing with SBF (b) After
mt\ing (c) Atter sedirnentalion.

Figure 5 showed the resuspension tesl result
based on IBS suspension timg d lorming
susp€nsion again. ln tha lirsi to sacond day, lh6
time d .esusp€nsion rt/as nol stablo because cf
the panides in the suspnsion was still spread in
the suspension. Afte, the third to seventh day,
the result showed ule slable line ol resuspension
time.
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Flgure 4. Bestlspensio test resdt o,
hydoxyapalitegslalin basod IBS suspensaon wilh
addilion of alendronato based on pH.
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Figurr 5. The Rssusp€nsbn tost rasult ot
hydroxyapatite-gelatin based IBS suspension
with addition ol alendrcnate based on lirrE.

Cytolorblty E L Tt|e cyldotcity test in
this study was usilg MTT assay method to
observe lhe viability ol Baby Hamster lQrn€y-21
(BHK-21) fibroblag cells towards lhe IBS
suspension. This metllod was evalualing lhe
change trom the tetrazolium rings lrom MTT due
to the aciivily ol miioclEndria ot the living cells.
Th€ amounl ot the change could be rneasured by
using Elisa reader to oblain the optical d€nsity
which indicated the viabilily of th€ cells. The
resutt showed in Foure 6 and in indicated thal all
srndes ryere rDn-toxb shce ttE cell vi$ilily
arce€ded 50"/.. Tho samde with a hydroxyapatite-
golatin ratio ol 55:45 exceeded looo/o.r3 Based
on the One-way ANOVA test. tl|e resull was
significantly ditferent with p value < 0.05.

frofphology Esl. The s€fting tirne tesl
was perfomed to obtain ul6 time ol hardsning
pmcess oI IBS slispension. This lesl was
conducted in a pelri dish. The resuh sho$,red thal
the suspension could not harden unlil sewn days.
This IBS suspension needed a $itable subsirale
,or hardening process with a similar componer{
lo the human bone. B*ause ol that. a lr€eze-
dried hydroxyapatite-collagen scaffold $/as used

ItA SEL CdE (y.tvrr)
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Besides that. il did nol shorv any
abnormality and dlj nol change pH o, SBF
solulion drastically which had pH around 7.4.
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in this research as a substrate media. That
scatlold was immers€d in IBS suspension for an
hour and was dried al room tsnperature. The
scaffon needod 5-6 hours for selling and
hardeninq process.

a556 5050 55.6

h/droxy.gd!. Gd.t |. Co.rc..i..to.r (*ry 9.)

Figure 6. The cytotoxicily
hydroxyapalite-gelatin based
with addition ol alendronate.

test resull ol
IBS suspension

The change in scatfold mass was
measured belore and after lhe imrnersion in IBS
suspension. The resuh showed that the mass
increased trorn 0.12 gram to 0.26 gram in wet
condilion and O.21 gfam in dry condilion. The
height and diameter ol the scaflold also changed
frdn 9,2 mm and 4.2 mm to (9.178 t 0.053) mm
and (3.E24 r 0.156) rm. This resull showed that
lhe IBS suspension was able to sel in the
suitable subslrate. Hydoxyapatite{ollagen thal
was synthesized in lhe lreeze-dried process
produced some pores that racilitalod lhe IBS
susp€nsion to infiltrate th€ scat ob. The dried
scaftold altar iffinarsion was characterizsd by
Scanning Eleclron Mbroscope (SEM). Th€ SEM
image ol dried hydroxyapatite-collagen scallold
atter imr€rsbn was shown in Figure 7. The
average of pore size was (19.125 r 0.201) pm.
This size was bigger than scalicld pore size
b€fore immersion. This size indicated that
alendronate in this IBS suspension could bind lhe
calcium bn d hydroxyapatile and lormed sorne
porBs with increasing its size. This could occur
because alendonde had high electron affinity lo
ca2'ion.3

Flgure 7. SEM image ol dried hydroxyapalite-
collaggl scaltdd alle. imrnersidr h hydroryealite-
gdalin based IBS suspension with addilion ol
abndronale.

Discussion

ln lhis study, an lnjectable Bone
Subslilute (lBS) based on hydroxlEpalite and
gelatin with the addition of alendronate was
developed. The preserEe ol HPMC aimed to
lorm the composite as a suspnsion. The Fourier
Translorm lnlrared (FTIR) study d lnlectable
Bone Substitute (lBS) showed that there was a
new bond between Ca2' ion trom hydroryapalite
ard carboxyl group (COO') lrom golatin. as
mentioned by Narbat el al. and Wang el al. in
their studies." ''? ltis bond was a covalont bond
which presenled in the om@sile. The presence
ot HPMC would provij€ mqe interactim between
the Ca" ion lrom hydDxyapatite and the
carboxyl group from gplalin. The alendJonde
was also still presenl in the composite as stpwn
in absorbance peak al '1627.82 cmn in the FflB
lest resull.r'

The standard viscosity for IBS application
based on Eourges et al- study was 40 dPa-s.15
The IBS composition that has viscosity value
around the standard was lhe combination o,
hydroxyapatite and gelatin at 45:55 which was
38.7 dPa.s. The viscosity of IBS suspension had
an importanl role in ils application because it
determined the inieclability. The sample in
suspension lorm was able to sedimer and n€ed
a mixirE or shakirE lo mako it in hdnoganoous
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state again.6 The sarnpl€s thal ,.yer€ characterizad
by viscosity test were also lried in 10 ml syringe
with 2 mm inner diamots tip.'6 Al th€ IBS
suspensions can be injectad ftom that syringe
easily. lt showed that the samples had good
inieclabilily.

The resuspension tesl observed the
change in pH and time 1o lorm suspensbn again.
It indicated thd lhe alendronate addition in lhe
IBS suspension could nol charge lhe pH o{ the
body when it applied in the bone lradure.
Alendronate had low pH or Fomin€rt acidity
around 4 - 4.5. and it could atlecl human body
wh€n it applied to he body direclly. The pH ol
IBS solutjon also atHed lhe material ability in
setting time when applied to the bone. The
average pH of hydroryapatite lor an applcatron
that could set in the borE w8s 6.16 The arnount ol
hydroxyapatite used in IBS solulion increased the
resuspensbn time because hydroryapatite
povrder was aflecled by gravitalion although
there were still hydroxyapalite po$ders lhat fle$/
around in the l8S susp€nsion-6 lts characteristic
as suspension caused its partide sediment less
lhan an hour and could lorm suspenson again
aher shakirE and did not harden al tle botlom d
the glass vaal.

The setling time test resull indicated ihal
lhe IBS suspension needs a suilable substrate lo
sst. ln lhe application case, the bone is the mosl
ideal substrate. Thus. lhe IBS suspensbn would
set in the bone. The use ol hydroxyapatite-
collagen scdlold with the application of IBS
suspension showed that il could sel and also
infiltrate the scaflold which repros€nted tho bone.
The dimensional char€e ol th€ scatlold abo
emphasizsd the result ot the FTIB lesl vvfiich
show€d that there was an irteraction belwean
lhe hydroxyapalite and golatin.

All ol the results menlioned above was
also strengthened by lhe resutt ol the cytc{oxicity
test lhat all the ssnpbs were non-toric with the
cell viability ol around 1000/. and even stimulate
lhe proliferalion ol lhe fibroblast cells.'0 Ths other
sludies need to be conducled to invesligate the
behavior ol this IBS suspension thoroughly,
esp€cialy in lhe injeclability, alandronala
release. the stability, and also in vi\o study-

Conclusions

The hydory+4ft69datin based injctable
borE substitule $/ilh addition ol alen&onate can

be synthssized and show€d good charactsrigics
in FTIR, viscosity, resuspension and s€(ling time.
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